M atmzas lnk>twas the 5<,000
of c.rocial events in Spanish cok>nial
Nstoiy. The mQSSQ(re of Fron<h

soldk>rs here In 1565 was Spain's
ope ring move in estabfiShing a
oolony In Florida. TM oonsnuwon
of rort Matanzas In 1740-<tl was
Spain's last effort to ward off British
emroa<hmentson st AugusUne .

•
Sin<e Its foi..ndng in 1565, the mllitaiy outpc>st town o f St.

Augustine had been the heart of Spain\ <oartal defenses In
Florida.After CastHlo de $an Mar<OS \"iaS <ompleted In 1695,
the tO\'«I had only one weakness: Matanzas Inlet. 14 miles
sou ti'\ all01o-ved access to the Matanus River, by whi<h enemy
vessels <ovld atta<k the town from the rear-out of Hinge of
the Castillo's <amon. Spain had good reason tc> fea1 attadc.
Beginringwith Francis Drake's raid on Sl Augustine in 1586,

England had repeatedty harassed the Sparl~ <olony. In 1740
GOY. James Oglethorpe blodc.aded St. Augustine lrlet wl lh
troops from the British colony of Georg a and began a 39.(!ay

siege of lhe town, A fff\¥ Spanish vessels managed to break
the siege by evadng the bl0<k..ade and tes1.4>pl~n9 the town.
W th the onset of h1.6ricane season.. Oglethorpe gave up the
attack and returned to Geotga,
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To pfevent Iha BfitHh from controlling the inlet and starving
St Augustine Into sunender, carpenters and masons began
building Fort MatMzas. \vtth labor s~plled by convicts. s.la11es.
aOO addtlMal troops from Ct.ba. In 1742, With the fort near·
compfetiot\ ogeltlorpe arrived off the iAet with 12 ships. The
f« t's cannon d'ove off his scouting boats and tflew•shlps left;
it had passed its first test As part of the Treaty of Paris ending
the French and Ind an War, Florida was tfansferred to Blitain in
1763. After the American RevolutlOt\ a ser:ond Treaty of Paris
ren.uned Fl«lda to Spain In 1784. Spain made little effort to
main tan Fort Mat3nZ3\ and erosion and rainwater took their
toll. Wlen Spain transferred Florlcfa to the United States In
1819, the fOft\'Vas so badtydetert<xated that IU soldiers could
no longer live inside. The United States took possession in 1821
Wt never 0<cupied the fort
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ln'-1 for-)' Ajls..

W11$ d0t•~ou9hth¥

The Tower at Matanzas
FortMatanzas-50 feet on each iidewlth a lO·foot towerwas blJlt of CQ<luina. a l<><al shellstone. lime for the mortar
was made by bU'ning oyster shells. A fot.ndation of close-set
pine pilings c;tlven deep Into the marshy gound stabilized the
fort. Soldiers \'Vefe rotated from St. Augustine f<x one-month
<*Jty toU's at Mat:anzas~ usually a cabo (officer·in-<harge), foi.x
Infantrymen. <ind t\'IOgumers. More coold be assigned to this
(emote outpost when international tensions inCJ'eased, up to
the planned maximum of 50 during a aisls. The solders lived
and ate together ro a sparsefy·f1.1nlshed room off the gun
de«; the offi<et Uved In the vaulted room above.

The f«t could cover the IAetwlth five gi.ns: four ~x·poonders
and one 18.poll"ldet. All could teach the inlet less than a
half.mile away in 1742. loopholes in the south wall of the
tower allo\ved the infantrymen to fire their muskets from in·
side the fort. Besidls warning St. Augustine of eJ'\emyvessels
and d ri\Jfng them off if necessary, the f«t served as a rest
stop, co<i-stgvard station, and a place where vessels heading
for St Augustine col.Id getad\l'lce on navtgating the river. &.it
its primary mission was to maintain control of Matanzas Inlet
After thwartiog8rltlshattempts tc>9<1ln the Inlet In 1742.. the
fort never again ~red Its guns In battle.
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1564-Amidthe passlo~;te conflicts
of t he Protestant Re formatlo1'. Phlllp II of

Spain lea(ned that the Fren<hman Renf
de laudonni ~re had established Fort
Car oline

O In Florida on land claimed by

Spaln. Fort carollne provided a perfe<t
base for French at-tacks on Spanish trea·
sure flee ts sailing back to Europe along
the Florida coast. Worse. to the devovtly
Catholic Philip, the settlers were Hugu~·

the French soldiers gone, Menendez easily captured the settlement. Upon his re·
turn to s·t Augustine, he l"uned from
Timucuan Indians that a group of white

Fatal Encounters
0 Mwth of St...,_~

Menendez told them how Fort caroline
had bttn captured and urged t he
French to surrender, but \vfth no promise of clemency. Exhausted and having
lost most of t heir weapons in the ship·
w reck. they did surrender. But after they
were brought acr0» the Inlet, Menendez ordered them slain. Only 16 w.?re
spared-a few professed Catholks and
four artisans needed at the new settle-ment of Sl Augustine.

"'--o--M

~U~J

nots-Fr ench Protestants. Despi te Philip's

protests, Jean Ribault sailed from France

In May 1565 with over 600 s.oldlers and
settlers to resupply Fort Caroline, Philip
charged Adm. Pedro Men~ndez de Aviles
with establishing a settlement In Florida

- 0 .._'"'"

and with removing the French, He saile-d
from Spain with 800 people, arriving a t
the mouth of the St. Johns River f) In
August, shortly after Ribault. Aftef a
brief sea chase the Spanish retired south
to t he ne\vfy founded post O t hey had
named St. Augustine.
Jean Ribault sailed on September 10 to
at tack St. Augustine, but a hurricane carried hts ships far to the south. v're<klng
them on t he Florida coast O between
present-day Daytona Beach and (ape
Canaveral. At the same time, Men~ndet
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Two weeks later t he sequence of events
\vas repeated. More French survivors
appeared at the inlet. including Jean
Ribault. Again t he French surrendered
and met the same fate as t heir fellows.
In atl, neatly 2SO were killed. From that
time, the inlet was called Matanzas, the
Spanish v'ord for "slaughtt11." were
these vengeful acts motivated by religion,
or, wtth food a lready low, was Menendez
simply doing what was necessary for his
colony's survival?
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